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THEY DO NOT SIT.
Come liVrde That Ifjttcli Tb«lr Eggm by

<Jueer Device*.
It is well known thnt tho Australian

uiegapod is a bird thut is acnnstoined to
ait on its eggs. Iu certuin parts of Aus¬
tralia are found numerous mounds of
considerable sizo and height which the
Arst explorers took to bo burial grounds.
These wore made by the Mcgapodius
tumulus, whioh uses them for hatching
its eggH. They havo sometimes cousid-
oruble dimensions A nest that is 14
feet high und 55 foot iu circumference
may bn regarded as largo.

Ruch megapod bulds its own nest
with material which it gathers from all
«ides, and theso ans exactly whut thu
gardener uses in tho mouth of March to
niuke his forcing beds.namely, leaves
and decomposing vugetubln matter,
which, by thoir fermentation, givo off
an appreciable amount of heut. In the
forcing bods this heat hastens thu sprout¬ing of tho seeds. In thu nest it suffices
for tho development and hatching of the
jouug birds, and tho mother can gowhero she likes and occupy herself as
nhu wishes without being troubled by
tho duties of sitting.

In tho small island of Ninufou, in
tho Pacific, another bird has a some¬
what similar habit, in so far as it also
abandons its eggs, but in place of ob¬
taining tho noccssary heat from fer¬
mentation it gets it from warm sand.
Tho Jeipoa, or nutivo pheasant of Aus¬
tralia, acts like thu uiegapod and watch¬
es tho tornpe.ruturo of its mound very
closely, covering and uncovering tho
oggfl several times a day to cool them
or boat them as becomes necessary. A f*

'ackage
Call for It.

rrauded
e

er naurmng, me young oira remains'in
the mound sovorai hoars. It leaves on
the second day, but returns for tho
night, aud not until tho third day is it
able to luavo for good tho paternal abr.de.
.Hevne Soiontifique.

The Force of Habit.
Ou the day beforo tho execution ; the

keeper informs tho doomed mau that a
visitor wishes to see him.
"Do you know who ho is?" asks tho

doomed rnan.
"No."
"Well, just ask him if ho wants to

colloct a bill, and if ho does tell him to
call tomorrow.".Strand Magazine.

Exhibition.
Mr. Oldfriend . Why, do you em¬

ploy two typewriters? Your business
doesn't call for more than one.
Mr. (iayboy.Oh, I have tho homely

ono to show to my wifo..New York
Journal.

Informntlou.
Count Strosky.I notice vjo difference,

in your women. Homo of them seem to
float along wlion they walk.
Van Dyne.Those are the ones that

oro in the swim..Town Topics.
An American Girl.

He.. What do you call u read typicalAmerican girl?
She.Ono who prefers an heir in the

castlo to a rustle in tho air..New York
Sunday Journal.

A Disncveenbln Foe.
"Hang this fog!" "What's the mat¬

ter:-" "Why, it's *o Ihick 1 just wa.Uir'
into one of mv creditors."'
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The Senate cominittec on foreiun rela¬
tions is not likely to report on the arbi¬
tration treaty for some time. The treaty
was tliscussetl on the 2öth inst. and the
committee was unanlmous'iu the opinion
that it must bo amended so as to exclude
the Nicaragua canal bill.

Mr. llanna says bis one ambition "is to
harmonize the Republican party as far as

possible, not only in Ohio, but through¬
out the country as weil, to the eud that,
the incoming administration will lind no
obstruction in the inauguration of a pol¬
icy which will bring prosperity to the
people,and, he might, have* added, which
will semi him to the United States Senate
from Ohio.

The gran1* jury has indicted two men
who (jot up the Seeley dinner in New
York for misdemennor, upon the charge
of getting up an indecent pertormance.
They bad to draw the 'lino between can¬
can theatricals and a swell dinner, and
they have done so. Rome in'the height
of her profligacy could hardly surpass
some sets in modern New York. .v^J
The Populists and silver Republicans

will hold the balance of power in the next
United States Senate, but it is believed
the friends of the McKinley administra¬
tion will bo able to pass a tariff bill, as

all the silver Republicans are protection¬
ists. In all other matters it is thought
the latter*\vill^*aet with the Democrats,
which'wilt seriously interfere with the
finaucial legislation of t he,; Republicans.
Those Senatorial tirades against (Jene,

ral Wcyler'and Spain are becoming exceed¬
ingly tiresome. Congress~should declare
Cuba free and take the necessary steps to
enforce the declaration, or all talk in that
line should cease. It only aggravates the
situation without doing any uood. Those
of our national legislators who are so

anxious for Cuba to be free had better
enlist in the rebel army'aud .buy them¬
selves a machete.

It is pretty well settled that we are to
have an extra session of Congress. I'res¬
ident-elect McKinley is reported as hav¬
ing said that he would call one for March
iö, as he desired to have his protective
system inaugurated immediately after
taking the oath of oflice, so that business
would be stimulated and idle men put to
work. From this it is plain that Major
McKinley still believes a high protective
tariff is the panacea for all of our woes.

The Major labors under an hallucination,
of course: but nearly all public men have
a hobby, and the next President's is the
tariff.

The building outlook for Roannke, as

shewn in'yesterday's Times, is a great
improvement over the condition of affairs
in that direction for several years past.
The old boom days have gone, it is hoped
never to r»turn, but the prospects for n

steady ami substantial growth of the city
are. very good and will grow brighter as

prosperity return* to the. country ar. larcre.
Roannke has it great 'future before her,
all that is needed to make her people
prosperous and happy^being the exercise
of tl at faith in their city and themselves
which has been their mo*t pronounced
characteristic heretofore, having always
an energy that no obstacles could daunt
and a fortitude that upheld them undei
every misfortune.

SENATOR 'I ILLMAN'S HILL.

Senator Till/nan. of South Carolina, has
at last discovered that the**,lawmakers of
the Palmetto State are not entirely inde¬
pendent of the United States Govern¬
ment, ami is now seeking assistance from
Congress in making *his dispensary law
effective. Accordingly he has introduced
a bill in the United States Senate to meet
the defects in that law as pointed out by
the recent decisions of the United States
supreme court.
The bill provides: "Thatall fermented,

distilled or othcr^intoxicating liquors or

Is a remedy of sterli
cures all Bronchial Affect
Bronchitis and Grippe. ^
DR. BULL'S COUGH 5^
every family.

_

Price 25 c
: i>t* LANCE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidot

For «nie by JOHNSON* & JOII

(PERRY DAVIS'.)
A Sure and Safe Remedy la
every case and every kind

of Bowel Complaint Id

This Is a true statement and
It can't bo made too strong

or too emphatic
It is . simple, safe and quick

cure for

Oranips, Cough, Rheumatism,
Oolio, Colds, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Group, Toothache*

Tire Blzcs, 25c. and 50c.

Keep It by you. Beware of
Imitations. Buy only the
Genuine.Perry Davis'.

Sold JSverywhcro.

liquids transported into any State or ter¬

ritory, or remaining therein for use, con¬

sumption, sale or storage therein, shall
upon arrival within the limits of said
State or territory be subject to the opera¬
tion and effect of the laws of such State
or territory enacted for the control and
policing of the liquor traffic, absolutely,
to the same extent and in the same man¬
ner as though such liquors or liquids hud
been produced in such State or territory,''
and shall not he exempt therefrom by
reason of beiug introduced therein in
original packages for private use or other¬
wise, and such States shall have absolute
control of such liquors or liquids within
their borders, by whomsoever produced
and for whatever use Imported: Provided,
that nothing herein contained shall be
construed as affecting the internal reve¬
nue laws."

KILLED BY THEJTHA1N*.
Terrible Accident to an Old Colored

Woman.
The Winston-Salem Sentinel of the

*-2üth inst. has the following:
Minerva McCollum, wife of Charles

McCollmu, colored, was killed at <>:4H
Saturday night by the incoming Norfolk
and Western passenger train from Rouu-
oke.
The accident occurred a few steps In -

yond the corporation line. The womnr,
who was UO years old, was going from her
home. She was accompanied by her lit¬
tle sranddaughter, who was walking be¬
hind her aid saw the train in time to
save herself. Hilary Langley, a young
white man, was near by when the acci¬
dent occurred. He says the old woman
was dead when he got. to her.
Captain Johnson was conductor of the

. rain; William Fagi?t wasJeuginceer and
William llitt fireman. The train was
live minutes behind 'time and was sup¬
posed to be running at the rate of about
twenty-five miles an hour.
There is a large cut just heyoud where

the accident occurred and the engineer or
fireman could not see a person ort' the
track at tLe point where the woman was

j crossing until they were right upon them.
The husband of the dead woman, with

a tew of his friend-, built up :i lire ami
stood watch over the body, where it was

i thrown by the train, all night. They lie-
dined to have it moved {until the coroner
said .-o.

It was 0:510 Sunday morning when the
coroner's jury rendered a verdict, that the
woman was killed by the train. Besides
the husband, who is (I4.) ye*jr«i old. Minen a
McCollum leaves fifteen children and sev¬
eral grandchildren.

HILL AS AN AUTHOR.
Senator David B. Hill has written an

abb- paper for the February number of
the Forum on the "Futureof Democratic
Organization." "The Present anil Fu¬
ture of Cuba" is the title of an interest'
inn and important article that will ap¬
pear in this number from the pen of Mr.
Fidel D. Pierra, chairman of the Cuban
press delegation. It is an able and im¬
partial account of the progress and pres¬
ent condition of the Cuban revolution.
The Hcu. William Woodville Kockhill,
assistant Secretary of State, has contrib¬
uted a timely article to the .same number,
reviewing the steps that have been taken
toward reforming our consular system,
and pointing out many evils yet to be
remedied before the service can reach its
highest efficiency. "The Results of Car*
dina! Satolli's Mission" is the title of an
interesting paper by the Rev. Dr. Edward
McClynn.

OLD PF.OPLK.
Old people who require medicine to re¬

gulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Hitters. This
medicine does not stimulate ami contains
no whiskey nor other intoxicant but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength ami giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the perform¬
ance of the function. Electric bitters is
an excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people lind it just exactly what they
need. I'rice fifty cents uuil$l [a*r bottle

j at Massie's Pharmacy.
The heiled teams of VV. K. ANDREWS

i: CO. are ready to deliver you the best
lualltv of CRUSHED COKK.
We still receive our cream from theI Polytechnic Institute. Our ice (reamI will satisfy yon. Try 't. .1 ,7, Catogni.

ing value. It positively
Jons, Cough, Cold, Croup,
fou can always rely on it.
f'RUP is indispensable to
ts^Shunall substitutes.
le.lOc. Dealers or mall.A.C.Meyer ft Co., Balto..Md.
JJSON, .Druggists, lioanoke, Va.

WHAT A DOLLAR DID.
A RICH CYNIC RECEIVES AN OBJECT

LESSON IN CHARITY.

lie Saw For Himself "How the Other
Half Lives" uud Learned That All Who
Auk For Help Are Not Humbugs.The
Experience Mado a New Alan of lllm.

Ono good woman, who has dovotod
much of her timo for several years to
the relief of distress among the very
poor people of this city, succeeded iu
opening the oyos, and likewise tho pook-
etbook, of a cynioal rich man not many
days ago. She solicited financial aid
from him, and donbtless wonld havo
met with a bruBquo rebuff had it not
boen that her position in society com¬
manded polite consideration. As it was,
tho rich man essayed to bo patronizing
and said: "My dear madam, I kuow
that you try to do good among these
poor people, but I can assure you that
your efforts aro practically wasted.
They take your money nnd suoli cloth¬
ing and food as you con givo them and
then chuoklo ovor your gullibility. "
"If I can Tnduco a starving creature

to chuckle, I shall considor tho timo
and mouey well spent," replied tho
woman, with a mild tingo of reproof.
"Ob, well, I suppoao that you are

hound to keep on wasting your timo,"
retorted tho rich cynio. After a briof
pause he contiuuod, "If you will dem¬
onstrate to mo that you oan actually re¬
lievo distress with a dollar, I will givo
it to you just as often as you can dom-
onstrnto its usefulness in that direc¬
tion."
"Will you coino with mo?" said the

woman thus challenged. The rich mau
assented and accompanied his philuu-
thropio caller to her coupe. Both enter¬
ed tho conveyuueo and were driven to
the neighborhood of Eleventh aveuno
and Fiftieth streot. Tho coupe stopped
in front of an unsightly tenement. Iu
silence tho man followed his companion
up two or threo flights of stairs, and ho
soon was standing in a cheerless room
about 12 feet square. Tho floor and the
walls were absolutely barren, and there
were not more than four pieces of furni¬
ture in sight. Oue was n small stove,
iu which a scant fire was burning.
A middle aged man lay helpless on a

cot, and kneeling by him were a boy
and a girl ho raggedly clad that their
white skin was vtsiblo through mom
than ono rent. A few empty dishes and
cooking utensils lying on the floor near
the Btove told their mute Htory of desti¬
tution.
The pathetic eagerness with which

the throo emaciated occupants of the
room turned their glances upon tho vis¬
itors reached a long dormant chord of
tho rich man's heart. Ho involuntarily
thrust his fingers into his vest pocket,
but bis companion, laying a restraining
band upon his arm, advanced to tho
cot, aud iu a delicate and sympathetic
manner questioned tho sick man regard¬
ing himself and his children. Sho ex¬

plained that their needs had beou called
to her attention only a few hours bo-
fore. Sho noon ascertained that there
was urgent need of nourishment, and,
bidding her cynical friend to acoompu-
uy her, sho hastened to the nearest gro¬
cery. From long experience tho good
woman knew just what to purchase for
temporary relief in a case of this kind,
and within u quarter of an hour a bulky
basket was borne, up to the desolate
room by tho grocer's boy. Speedily tho
fire in tho little stove began to throw
out comforting heat, and by und by the
grateful odors of cooking were diffused-
Then, with the assurance of another
visit und more substantial aid, tho dis¬
pensers of good cheer left the poor fain,
ily to their unexpected enjoyment.
"Do you think that charity was well

bestowed?" asked tho woman, as tho
coupe bore them swiftly away from the
tenement district.

"Yes, indeed, I do, " repliod tho man,
with a suspicious tremor in his voice.

"Well, there ia a list of what I
bought, together with the prices," con¬
tinued the woman, handing a bit of
paper to her compauion. He took it und
read:
25 pounds coal.-JO
31 bundles kind hue.06
Half pound toa.16
2 loavt-h bread.OS
2 pounds oatmeal.OS
2 pounds beef for stew.14
Half pound sugar.IX»
Gallon koroaeno oil.10
Munser« potatoes.03
1 quart milk.04
.Small bag «alt.,.03
1 1k>i matches.01
Total.Jl.00

Without t\ word Lhe rich man took a
dollur from his pockotbook and handed
it to the good womau. The next day
she received from him a check for ono
thousand times that amount..New
York Times.

One Trait of American Character.
There is ono trait of our national

character whioh foreigners can never

comprehend, and that is our unshakable
faith in our ability to "como out all
right iu tho end. " Wo stand idly and
more or less indiffcreutly by and allow
n country to bo pushed to tho verge of a

financial or political precipico under
tho irapulso of some kind of popular
craze or another, entirely confident that
just before it slips over we oan take
bold of it and pull it back. Wo have
done this again and again, and nothing
seems to shako our faith in our ability
to repoat the operation whenever occa¬
sion arises. It costs us enormously, not
only in reputation, but also iu monoy,
and retards our growth and progress in
a thousand ways, but nothing scorns

likely to cure us of tho habit, unless it
bo a groat national calamity duo to our

failing in some crisis to tako alarm
quickly enough..Century.

London Jlridgc.
London bridge is constructed of gran¬

ite and is considered among tho finest
specimens of bridgo architecture. Tho
present structure was commenced in
1824 and completed in seven years, at
a cost of over £050,000.

WEAK, NERVOUS CHILDREN
Made Strong,Vigorous and Well

by Dr. Greeno's Nervura

Mr. C. H. Dotnis, Granby, Mass.. sny*:
My little girl Lucy hod been taking medi¬

cines for a severe nervous trouble for nearly
two years, receiving no benefit.

LITTLE LUCY BSMIS.
"I then bought «. bottle of Dr. Greene's

Nervniu bluod and nerve remedy, and her
recovery by it« use has l)een remarkable.
Others of the family have also received bene¬
lit from its use."

Dr. Greene, 35 West Uth St.. New York
Citv, the most successful physician in curing
nervous and ehronledlscasoB.can becoinrulted
free, personally or .>>. letter.

THE CHARGE DISMISSED.
Washington, Jan. Iii..The complaints

which have reached the Navy Depart¬
ment regarding the offensive attitude ol
Lieutenant Commander Allibone, of the
cruiser Columbia, towards the men under
him lrnvc not beeu deemed by Secretaryllerbcit of sufficient gravity to lead to a
'..ourt-mnrtial, and in a letter to the officer
the secretary has expressed his determi¬
nation to take no further action for the
present. Capt. Sands, Chief EngineerHarris and Lieutenant Commander Alli¬
bone have been privately reprimanded ful¬
filling some of the boilers of the Columbia
to trim the ship.

HAS GONE TO PARIS.
London, .Ian. '2i> .Senator E. O. Wal-

;:ott, with bis family, started for Dover
this morning en route for Paris, where
he will continue his mission in the inter¬
est of bimetallism. Among the persons
on board with him was Chas. Payne, of
Roston.

FORMALLY RATIFIED.
Topcka, Kas., Jan. 27..At noon to-daythe Kansas legislature meet in joint ses¬

sion and elected Win. A. Harris to the
United States Senate to succeed Mr.
Pfeffer.

TO BE {IMPROVED.
Washington, .Inn. 27..Col. Heap,

corps of engineers, in a report laid before
the House to day on a preliminary exam¬
ination of Town creek, Brunswick coun¬
ty, N. C, recommends its Improvement
to the extent of .fS.fiOO.
Beautiful plates, cups and saucers,

fancy china. Gravatt's Fair, Salem are-
nuc.

.'My daughter when recovering from
an attack of fever was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Graver, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with¬
out any benefit, she tried a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Pain Halm, and it has given en¬
tire relief.'' Chamberlain's Pain Halm i-
also a'certain cure for rheumatism. Sold
by all druggists.

On* Insertion. G cent* per linn
Subsequent Insertions... a ennts per lln«
Ohm «<.<.><. SO cant* per llu«Two weelm.. lift cxnlii per HueClue mouth. 60 eenta per Moo

Less Than a Cent a Word 1
fcOOMS WANTED.

Youno BOSUNBBS MAN wodi.d I.IKS
nicely furulshed room In private family.Siute particulars In reply. Addreaa "U ," careTime». 1 37 St

AGENTS WANTEI».

WANTBD CANVAHHBRS ALL OVBK VIK-
glnla to sell household necessities on the

credit system. Lace Curtains, Cbeoillo Good*.Clocks, silverware. Hogs, etc., etc AddressOAtbi.y & KITZOBHALD, Koanoke, Va.
12 83 8m

V/OU CAN MAKE PROM S60 lO SUV l'KKJ month and expenses easily taring this sea¬
son with as. Why will yoa be Idle when sacU
an opportunity i» offered yon. Good territoryand a nun Una or. goods. STAN DAKD INSTALL¬MENT CO., 84 Campbell street, Koanoke.. Va.

notick ok &ikrtino.

rpilK UKGULAK ANNUAL MBBTINCJ OKA the Stone Printing and Manufacturing Com¬pany vrl I) be held in the office of the company at110.113,114 North.Tefferson street, Koanoke, Va.,Monday, February jst, 1897, at 4 o'clock p. m.
AL. A. 8TONK. Secretary.

¦T\-r»UTIOB .T1IB KBQULAR ANNUAL«*»M meeting of the Stockholders of the Koa-noko Water I'ower and Land Company will beheld atofllco Virginia Bridge and Iron Company,in the City of Koanoke, Va. on MONDaY, FBU-KKARYbTH, lsvr, at 10 o'clock a. ro., for the
purpose of electing officers and a Koard of Dlrec
t. rs, and for the transaction of such other busi¬
ness as may comti before the meeting.lly order of the president

W. D. WILLIAMSON,1 Htd Hccreury.

SPEC IA I, NOTICES.

Notiuk-iuo.sk having bkiok and
stone work or vitrified brich pavements to belaid would do well to call on or address >t. t.Falls, the practical contractor aud builder Alsoall kinds of carpenter work, plastering, painting,Ualsomining and paper hanging done on shortnotice. All work gnararaecid. J. T. PALLS, No.118 Fifth avenue n. c. Koanoke, Va.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Household Chomicals.
WASHING VOWHEK. I.VK.AMMONIA COMPOUND.SEWING MACHINE OIL,

CARBONA
A NEW INVENTION.non-lntlnmmnule,noii-exploalvo.removes preise, from the mostdelicate fabric without injury to fabi-io or color.( Grocer* or Druggist*.! MARSHALL CHEMICAL CO., MARSHALL. VA. tj


